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For The Amaranilh.

tYEFS WRITTENÇ IJ AN ALBUlM--
GIVEN AT PARTING.

!£A5UR5 il wvell! this offering-tlhe last fond
gift I0 thee,

ý0ae who'Il keop t hy vanished form long, long
in memory;

jbo loved to wvatch tby infancy, wvben grief
bis head liad bowed,

cd traced thy onward course through lifé, and
there was ne dark cioud.

annot hope again 10 viewv that wînning smile
of thino,

Isat sent bright summer mbt boarts more cold
and strange than mine;

'or arn like the snow-clad troc in autumn's
partie g moan,

bat bath flot one green ieaf to look upon and
call its ctwn;

zd yet not as that troc whcn spring comos
forth with ail hor train,

or in brighter hues its emerald Icaves of prîde
%viiI corne again;

ut on my lonely bearth and borne, green sum-
mer smiies in vair,.

i yet flot ail in vain, for wben 1 lift my soul
on high,

.eer 10 hear a promise given of irnrortaity,
hope 'ere long, of meeting wvhere earth's win-

tors nee r intrude--
gift of love, to shed swcet peace o'er my ]one

solitude.

rascre it well! perchance 'ere long the break-
ing of a wave,

r ibe passing from a gen île fiower of the breath
ibat summor gave,

i tbe rein-deer bounding from the clif, in its
iid agony

'er rock and surgo, as tbough it kncwv that
doath were liberty-

hat 'lis but the cagle7s horitagoc to live and yet
be froc.

i the îwining of the ivy leaf around somec
roined shrine,

riay be more worîh a rnomres îhought than
Ibis sere heart of mine;

-or 1 arn old and weary, and my hcad unscen
must lie-

%bn thineiscrowned with youth's fresh flow-
ers, anid love's swcet rnelody.

et net a thoug.,ht unholy, in thcsc pagzs find a
place,

di lot thy sentiments bc such as angels love
to, trace;

Pure as the pitying tear that youth o11 misery
bestows-

Pure as the dew that on the vioiet's breast bas
sought repose.

Write not a bitter feeling, or a word unkind and
vain-

Perhaps the calrn cf after years miglil wish
them back again.

1Be meinory the fertile soul, and love the giant
trc,

Whose every brancli shial se'rn a friend %vhis-
pering, "hozie" to thee-

Whose cvery loaf shall bear a thought-a trea-
sure of the past,

And hioly faitla the clinging vine that binds
îîern to the last.

Farewell! fareweil! At more arnd ove when-
e'er thou bend'st the kee,

And pourest out thy soul in prayor berore
beavee's majesly-

O think that in tlzy native land-an olcl van
po-ay.r for flice!

.Saint John, Anuut, 1842.

SummE.R.-This is te season cf pleasure--ali
partake of ils beauties and eajoymonts. The
man cf business closes bis ledger antd forgets
bis thirst for gain in lte seclusion of rural life.
The young and negfoctûd wife lias now the fuill
enjoymeaî of lier husband's sbciey-not con-
deînned to, her solitary ciîy home: wearying
for the heur to terminate the day, and bring
hirn porhaps moody rand rneianchoiy te ber
arrns. lJargaies, specuiafi3ns, and interest, ara
hore forgotten, in tbesweet waik, the deep-gien,
shady gYovc, or by te silver streamrlet, recal-
ling again the rnmeezs of tîteir first hopcs and
affections. Hor fairy foret perlîaps is change&
for that cf die mother, and aroîtnd them, sport:
ini the innocence of childhood, a beauliful fa-
milv, bursîingy rosc-budsfrom the parent stemn.
Utîscen by cvery oye but îbat cf nature, in "the,
dini swcet raclancboly'- of somo wood, wvaeder
a pair cf youtbful beings, wbo seefc ne society
but flbeir own, wbho dwefl in a world of hxappi-
ncss, and look on te prospective as nover to,
be clouded with. speck or stain-joyous me-
ments, xliiie yot the hcart is fresb, and the
blight of nge or rnmitîust bas flot failen on îhî ii.
Or wvandoring by the shore cf the boundless
ocean, wvhose îrump cf etereal, thunder nover
ceases,- ie whose depths lie the spoils cf nattons,
for Nibich the strong and the fcarless b-ave
struggled, toile and staked life and etoreal
htappiness; wha-t must the rich nman thon think


